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Welcome, Assembly Guests! 
DEM VISITOR: 
Welcome to Jessievillel V 
regular, visitpi^irt:^^ith©r'-cci^e^^^ you cam©.; :ii^ <? 
campus is open to you for three whole days—three days to 
look us over, vralk through our halls, tread our shaded walks, 
Join our fim, and, we hope, capture a port of the spirit which 
we love so well. 
It's an old custom here for every Jessie (that's we GSCW 
girls; the "Jimmies," GMC cadets, live.across the block) to say 
"Hi", to every person we meet. So we'd like for you to get right 
in the swing. The girls who've shouted "Hey" to you already 
—even though they didn't know you from Aimt Matilda— 
-weren't putting on their party manners. They were just being 
friendly Jessies. 
There are activities planned for practically every minute 
you're here: Places to" go, things to see, and people to meet. 
So (don't miss a one I' Because each one will be a little better 
than the last. 
And from all of us—the students, faqulty, and the adminis-
tration-—to all of you—from north, south, and middle Georgia— 
we hope you have a wonderful time land we're so glad to 
hove you visit us. 
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Southeast's Only Accredited 
language Institute Is Here 
(Rtpvint from Macon Tele-
graph — Bob Oliver, Telegraph 
State Editor) 
Take your pick and Salvatore 
Man^afico will teach you a for-
eign language in five to 10 weeks. 
The master of the quick-teach 
technique is director of the Insti-
ttite of Foreign ' Languages and 
Eoreign Service at GSCW. >• 
Bom.in Sicily, Manglafico came 
to the United States when he was 
10 years old. He considers himself, 
hy his own standards, capable of 
teaching English, Spanish and 
Italian. 
But Miss Gloria Vicedomlni, as-
':sistantl.director, says Mahgiafico 
is ?'top !modest" arid can -really 
^ sp^ak and-teach several other for-
•^igii languages. 
Presently at the Institute, which 
is the only school of its kind in 
the Southeast which is recognized 
by the U.S. State Department and 
the U.S. Office of Education there 
are students from six foreign;na-
tions. 
. The Phillipine Islands, Spain. 
Cuba, Finland, Columbia and 
Argentina are represented just 
now. Two Georgia girls Jimmie 
Sue Bennett of Claxton and Mary 
Lois Jones of Atlanta, are enroll-
ed. They are taking courses in Ital-
ian and Spanish. Both are seniors 
at GSCW. 
Mangiafico, who has been here 
five years, uses a teaching princi-
ple based on machinery. 
"In the five to 10 weeks we 
work with a student, we instill 
an adequate command of a lan-
guage to the point that the student 
can participiate in classes where 
English is used in • instructions," 
Mangiafico said^; "bri par with 
American studentsl" ; 
A recording studio is the key 
to the fleet method of instruction. 
Short wave radio, tape recorder, 
amplifier ,and microphone > are 
part of the equipment. 
Students learn to speak, by lis-
tening to a recording, the language 
they are seeking to: familiarize 
themselves with before they 
.?lrnold. Field, And 
Blackwell Ncxmed 
To Major Offices 
The three top campus posts went 
to Ann Arnold, Washington, presi-
dent of College Government; Mir-
iam Field, Atlanta, president of 
the Recreation Association, and 
Jan Blackwell, Ocilla, president 
of the YWCA in recent campus-
wide elections. 
Ann has been a member of Stu-
dent Council for three year.^  Dur-
ing her freshman year sh2 was 
president of Terrell B and C dor-
mitories, member of the YWCA 
Cabinet, and Y Commission chair-
man. In her second year she was 
president of Phi Sigma honorary 
scholastic society, a "Big Sister," 
and secretary of CGA. This year 
she was junior adviser, and ag&in 
secretary of CGA. 
Miriam has been a member ot 
tne Physical Education Club tor 
three years, of Hampers Club, cf 
the General Bee Board, and has 
been president and secretary of 
the Tumbling Club, feature editor 
of the Spectrum annual, and po5nt 
recorder for the Executive Recrea-
tion Board. 
Jan has been a member of A 
Cappella Choir for three years, a 
member of the YWCA Commis-
sion during her freshman year and 
two years member of the Y Cabi-
net. She was president of the 
freshman class and later member 
of Phi Sigma honor society and 
International Relations Club. 
These three leaders will official-
ly go into office during the Spi;ing 
Term and they will preside for 
three quarters. 
Over 400 High School Seniors Will 
Register Today For Guest Assembly 
DR. SMITH 
SETS EXAMS 
'fknow what they are say|ng," the 
director •said.'""'.'/' • "'::'::;:''•::••-"•=•:''..; • 
The student learns to speak the 
words in rhythmic groups," Man-
giafico stated, "and then they go 
to the class room and learn the 
meaning through translation. Then 
the ^grammar and sentence struc-
ture' and all minor things pertin-
ent to the language follow, he con-
(Continued to Page 6) / 
March 17 
8:30-10:30 — Firgt period 
clasaeSt 
11:00- 1:00 — EnglUh 101-102, 
Humahitief 200 
2:00- 4:00 •— : Second period 
datset. Social 
Science 103. 
March II 
8:30-10:30 — Biology 100, 
Htalth 100. 
11:00-1:00 — Third period 
clatset. 
2:00 • 4:00 ~ English 206. 
Music 100. 
, March 19 
8:30-10:30 — Fourth Period 
Classes. 
11:00-1:00 — Fifth period 
classes. 
2:00-4:00 — Sixth period 
I classes. 
Students will fill out sche-
dule cards Friday, March IS 
from 2:00 to 4:00 in the Libr-
ary. >^ 
IjIETZEC WILL HEAD 
NEXT COLONNADE ' 
June Net2:el ,Chicago, JU., has 
been appointed Editor of The Col-
onnade newspaper to serve dur-
ing the spring quarter and train 
the fall quarter editor succeeding 
Patsy Montgomery, Thomson. 
June has served as reporteri fea-
tur^. editor, and associate editor of 
the: Colonnade since her jEreshman 
year. 
Miss Netzel has been active in 
all college affairs, serving as pre-
sident of-the Honor Council for 
two years, an i active member of 
the YWCA, Phi Sigma honor/so-
ciety, and treasurer of Terrell 
B&C. 
trvn'vfj'mrrT I'rr ^]| jiryiliiiij II iiiy 
Over 400 high school seniors 
from all over Georgia are register-
ing today for GSCW's Third An-
nual Georgia Girls Guest Assem-
bly, which will feature an address 
by Mrs. Malcolm Dewey, Atlanta 
author, a recital by GSCW's Mod-
ern Dance Club, a forum on "The 
Georgia Girl of 1952," and a var-
ied program of campus activities. 
Registration begins Friday 
morning, March 7; Mrs. Dewey 
speaks at 3:30 that afternoon, at 
which time GSCW's famous A-
Cappella Choir will sing; the 
dance recital is scheduled for 8 
p.m.; and dormitory pajama part-
ies will be given at 10:30, followed 
by YWCA's "Japs" in all dorms. 
Saturday morning features a 
socio- drama and forum on the 
problems of today's Georgia girl 
and will present a panel of 10 
students and alumnae who will 
answer questions asked by the 
Guest Assembly. At 10:30 automo-
bile tours will be conducted by 
faculty members, students, and 
alumnae, showing delegates the 
campus and the town, including 
Lake Laurel, GSCW recreation 
unit four miles from Milledgeville. 
After the tour, there will be a 
front-campus picnic; 
At 3 p.m. the Department of 
Retailing will present a fashion 
show in Russell Auditorium; from 
4 to 5:30 there will be a College 
Tea in the old Governor's Man-
sion, now home of GSCW Presi-
dent Guy H. Wells. During the tea 
the Madrigals will sing in the 
beautiful old rotunda, 
Saturday night, student leader^ 
and faculty niembers will direct 
a typical GSCW Play Night, con-
sisting of informal dancing; games 
a talent show, and student sing-
ing. Again^Y Taps services will 
close the evening's program. The. 
Assembly will adjourn following 
Sunday morning breakfast; 
J. 
THE ONLY ACCREDITED Institute of Language and For-
ei(^ Service is port of GSCW. Shown here are tile loreign 
students and instructors now studying at "the College. In 
the first panel students are shown in a study room.where 
th^y don 'earphones to hear a play-hack of a' reicording 
t^i^de % themseivesi Seated, left to right ^  core,-fiierta Cabar-
rbcos of Havana, Cuhd, Paula Korld^  of Finland, and 
Cecilia Escamila, of Bogota, Colombia. Standing, Sophia 
Castro, of tixe Philippine Islands, Nuria Al'sina of Spcdxii 
Georgina Martinez, of Culso, and Blancd i)iaz, of Argentina. 
, 'In the second panel; peorgina Martinez points on a map 
of the U. S., to MiUedgeiolle, os Mi&s Gloria Vicedonunl cmd 
Salvatore Mangiafico look on. •':^. '; '' • 
Modern Dance Club 
To Perform Tonight 
For H. S. Guests 
The GSCW Modern Dance Club 
is an up and coming aggregation 
in the amateur dance field and' is 
fast gaining a recognized reputa-
tion through its statewide tours. 
Introducing new dances'ih ad-
dition, to several old favorites, this 
year's program includes ""Age of 
Arixiety" froni a poem of W. H. 
Aulen by the same title'and set 
to, the'Firebird Suite by, Igor 
Stravinsky, which!' attempts to 
show the complexitiies and 'the un-
rest of.today; "My Darling Man" 
solo by President Kitty ; Marie 
Smith, jyiilledgeville, offers- an in-
teresting comedy, element and 
l"Gone With ' the.'Wind" • 'which 
makes a comment on the ante-
bellum days of the old south is 
complete with ruffled petticoats 
and parasols. 
Directed by Dr. Barbara Page 
Beiswaniger, former pupil of Mar-
tha Grah i^m, present itinerary in-
.cludes Savannah and Swainsboro, 
Feb. 29,- witli the^ A ' Caijpella 
Ciioir; thci*. Guest" Assembly reci-
tal Mar. 7, Thoma t^ftn,; Mar. 10, 
Tennille, April 1, and Augusta, 
April 4. The. last three'"perfor-
.m^nces are being sponsored by 
•GSCW Alumnae who wijl use the 
Pj;:o,c,eeds to set up scholarship 
I 
1 •.! 
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Miss Margaret Meaders: —Sponsor 
A Nbw Approach Start Your P t^itiohs 
In response to. an occun^e which has recently 
taken place on campus, this'is a plea for a r^inter-
pretation of the Honor System. As stated in the 
Handbook, living up to the Honor Code means "the 
personal responsibility to report one's self for vio-^  
lation of any rule of the Association and also the. 
For Rule Changes 
Spring'quarter is noted for its big happenings, and r o i the most important to all of us is h . 
annual evduaUonand:revisionof current^es 
That time is iust about tl^ee^week^^^^^^^ 
W d be a good .de^ 0^ ^^ ^^  ^ee 
about any rule, or rules, you e f t e ss ciati  a  als  t e,about ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' . ^ ^ J , , ' , ^ rights under College 
•following responsibilities toward others: To a s k l - ^ ; ^ ^ , , , .^ essential asjoting, ond^not^^ 
violators of the major and minor rules to report 
. 4 t 
ST.;drSW«>e'uleso.*eco,..e 
Swan Song 
As mice and men must come to an end, so must 
college days. And with this quarter and this par-
ticular issue of the The Colonnade, I'll become an 
official member of the Alumnae Association. 
, This 'Will be the last night to burn yon.'|dim 50 
watt lamp while beating out the last-minute story 
for page four. And with this—my last editorial—1 
have the" feeling that there's-going to be a void 
wiiere The Colonnade used to be 
1 would like to express public thanks to every 
"person who even minutely helped The Colonnade 
(but space permits only groups): To the staff, par-
ticularly June, who has burned much all-night oil 
(eveii if she did get- sle©py_ around ,4 a.m.), and to, 
Pat, who got the ads that made us possible; to our 
sponsor. Miss Meaders, and the Public Relations, 
(whose office we miade heqdq>iarter8 when It got 
too cold in the basetAent); to Mr. Mioore and the 
TJnion-Recorder staff, who put us Into print; to the 
faci^ ty—those who overlooked tb© days we slept 
through class and even (^ eer©4 us on wfth a CQkd 
or. cup of coffee; to the admiiiisU'Cttipri ' lor -^ hfifir 
hands off policy an^ their belief iri.t^e freedom 
of the press; to the students, w ^ made # 
us find -the news; ond^  •es|>§>pig^ ly.,^ ito^ ^ 
ers, ior just pidcing up 0V"f fssues and '^ cryto tb,Qt 
ea^r, expectant look on your. fwes.7-^tHA^ iVs 
been.woii'" ' * ' ••""•. '^•'".'::": 
themselves immediately to their House President, 
who will, in turn, refer the matter to the proper 
1 court. If the violator fails to comply, the offense 
shall be reported directly to the House President." 
This sounds like a big responsibility, and it is, 
but Honor System means a lot more and goes a lot 
deeper than this paragraph shows at first glance. 
The Honor Ck)de is not an end in itself, not just a 
way to prevent cheating in class, stealing, and 
violation of rules by social pressure. It, like every 
other phase of college life, is a means to growth, 
In cm art appreciation class you aren't expected to 
like every art object that you are are shown, you 
ARE expected to develop at least the rudiments of a 
critical, discriminating taste in painting, architec-
ture, etc. In a language course, you're certainly 
expected to do more than use and re-use the v'o-
cabulary and sentences you learn. You're expected, 
to build on what you have learned, increase your 
vocabulary, and be able to put YOUR OWN 
thoughts down in that particular language.. 
up to date. 
1 
' Some' of the girls have already begun thinking 
and acting. A petition has been drawn up and 
circulated through all .the dormitories ,to ,drop. the 
regulation-requiring that W^  dress .for dinner, orice 
a month on Wednesday,;.nights.; This,, petition 
states as its grounds the facts that: ,(l) Pf^ ?i?^ .9. 
for dinner is inconvenient, espegrally for girls who 
are majoring in Chemistry -an,d Physical 'EdiiK^ q-
tion. (2) The point is also stressed ,t^ at ;no. on© 
really feels "dresed-up" by just.r}mning,^ hyiTiedl?/ 
back to the dormitory, jumping into hose and heels 
and maybe donning ear-rings. (3) On Sundays; -v^ . 
have more time• to bathe and dress, and, just-th® 
fact that it is Simdfiiy makes it seem more natural 
and logical to dress for. dinner. 
There has been a good bit of talk among the' 
students to the effect that we would like to be al-
lowed to smoke in such public places as it'is now 
considered polite for women to smoke. For us, this 
would probably mean smoking in such 'local 
places as Ray's, Beniord's, the drug stores in town, 
and corresponding places in Macon and dlhei 
near-by cities that we "might be visiting while 
iynder the jurisdiction of the college. • 
It has also beeri'talked about very seriously in In living "under the Honor Code, you :sh6uld'iity 
to •accomplish the same sori of thing. The code, '-^ ^ nas aiso awu iu*x.wv^  . . „ . . as set down in the Handbook, should serve as a Miciary to include "lying" as one of the xaajdr • • • V oj '—„ ^„^ ,^e»pjjfjy,^ ] I offenses jn the Handbook, as it is not now induded. as set aown m uiis iiv^ i*««^ —... 
foundation upon which to build your own personal 
Code of Honor. Nowhere in the Handbook is 
"lying" listed as either a major or minor offense. 
But can you imagine a group of people governed 
by an honor code, tolerating lying from any of its 
members? Of cojirse, lying when appearing be-
fore Judiciary, or Dormitory Council, or to a.faculty 
member would be considered as most serious,,ly-
ing either for yourself or someone else, but everi 
"littl white lies" cmd exaggerations^ when carried 
too far, can get you in' trouble, as one ex-student 
has ,now discovered. It's possible, too, to iqct sqr 
lie v^ vitiiout sayirig anything. " 
Now, it's just about over. In ihi^ee more week?, 
I'll Qo longer have a GSCW P. Oi'i|03?. J ^ 
way/ leavitig here wiU be like parting .witiiar^ old 
friend, i^ oslng .tliem in one sense that'll I'll never 
dgoin be a poll of the lossieviUe ech^uW, but. the 
Mti^  VyV lewh^^ I've'lihdwn, the funny, -, . . 
the sexni-tragia the xmusudl thtngs.fhqrt ho^hjcipr If^^^^ its purpose, 
penod hei^ vriU furnish food lor many o ' Sorvd 
;memory.'.. . ,. •,• • ,! 
-.P^TSY MONTGOMERY. 
Editor 1851-Sl 
While you're in college, four of the most forma 
tiye years oi your life, is as good (as any time to^^^  
learn the imp;ortance of ,establishii5ig your own code 
Qi personal' integrity. The Honor Cotde, .jif ••ii^ 
liyc^ V and carefully exq^^ and thoiaght • c?biou,t> 
is a won^ l^ rful pppprtunlty to d^ just that, ^ r o 
01^. certain <3bsfra(jt .principl^ ^ the-Hphoi' 
Systeni ^hich ore essential 4o<««^ ^ of j 
d gpod iiiel r^ profound resti^ Gt fpt the truth is the 
inpst'Iwsic. • •'irthej^iPrinciples.w^e.-put 
^gp^:qnd TO per-centerii 
dn<d niink cpat scandals in Wa i^n9rt.pn. ' Syndicated 
crime woMld be impossible. 
Integrity and honesty ore bosic to tjt^ e j^me^can 
democratic coinception of goyernment They lOre q 
great .pcBtPf th^ foundations of eyery great religious 
cpncept of. life, cejiaixily basic tp Ghristiohlty; The 
|iHonor; Code, in all its impUcatioris, shpuld; i>dt be a 
gown to be worn a while and then cast aside upon 
receipt of a degree. It should be an integral pail 
'"' '^ - *• VirtR mmnlfitely 
Judiciary lo mciu e 
offenses jn the Handbook, as it is not now included. 
Falsehood of any sort, is, of -course, one of the 
most serious offenses in ariy,'commimity oi eiviliz-
(3d, self-governed people. And certainly; it has'no 
place on d campiis, the foundation of the govern-
ment of whidi is the "Honor Sy^erh. 
These cffe just three possibilities for rule ^ionges 
that hove been brought to our attention thu? lor. 
No doubt/each of you has'soine idea of a change 
you would like to see made in the rules. There^  
fore, if you really think your ideas are sound and 
:th;eit they should be made a part 6f 'our reguldticins, 
:the only way to insure it is to get behind ttiero, 'See 
ih^ w many other people have •Ihesdmle ideas 
j^crt you';have,-get Vour suggestions bifore^Shadenl 
(Gounsii'this-spring, in the fonh 6f ^ittfen petiridns. 
and then .cqppecET' before Student Coimdl yttiitttelf. 
io support and ©xi>ksin fliem fully to the -couhcil 
for their fionslderoti^n. • ** 
Tfirelot of d degree, n snouiu w w* ""^'•'-- / -^ \ / ^ ! ^ / d ? 7 y o u r life, or it has co plet l  infonnation. 
Four prominent freshmen, Audrey Buck, Mousey 
Wheeler, jonie Addms/ 'apd MVrno FiUiA^ ijblGon. 
clmoet commited the fdux pdsdl the yeor^^V^e 
l^ powsihg through the post offi(je; they ' si^ed 
tii3 for sdime''information" dboUt the Wc»neh Mderlne 
Corps. Thdt is, they ttidught they were aigriliiQ''up 
for ihformdtibn, but it seems that: a Marine lieUten* 
Iqitt has visited; them to give tiiem some of-ihe d^ 
U l^^  db(n:it' joining up. (md Is going to send d^ liCH^  
Marine sergeant to ansv/er any remaining queft-
lions. Looks like they're going tdgertrhcftie thttft just 
WiU Shakespeare said it well: "Thi8.akme..^l: 
to t S I n s ^ b e tme, o n d i t ^ d l 1 0 ^ ^ ^ 
night the Siy/thou const not then to any taan;bti 
l a W 
. this must hove; been? a natural mistoke. If' ihey 
^ere iolnlng the *^WRIMES, we roi^t un i^eratand, 
iJ^ Wt^ wfljUelrcanH see leciving lesirte in 4he t p ^ ^ w 
feiri youft^  to join, cinotlier women'fT ovrtJit.,. Qam 
a be the unifoitne, girls? They or© pifelty daesy. 
' I i. 
! :;v '. 
f i 
1 ' '' V 
I h 
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Peabody Senior Play 
To Be Presented 
Tuesday, March 11 
The annual , Peabody Senior 
I.Play, given to help raise funds for 
the class trip, will be given next 
Tuesday night, March 11 in Pea-
body Auditorium at 8 p.m. "Ask 
For Me Tomorrow," a comedy-
drama for all girls will provide a 
full evening's entertainment. 
The cast includes Connie Tred-
way, Manita Berrong, Bess Ang-
lin, Myrna McCain, Sally Folger, 
Patsy Daniels, and Sara Daughtry, 
all members of the senior class. 
Miss Patsy Montgomery of GSCW 
is the director ai)d Peabody senior 
Louraine Gilniore is the assistant 
director. 
The story centers around Geral-
dine MacMillan, (Connie Tredway) 
just out of college who is spend-
ing the summer with her two best 
friends "Ellen (Bess Anglin) and 
Kay (Manita Berrong) in their 
Long .Island home. It ds the rela-
tionship between ambitious eager 
Mac and her successful, pleasant-
ly domineering mother (Sally Fol-
ger). With the help of scatter-
Special Program Is 
Planned By Nurseffy 
School P-TA Group 
A special program,- featuring 
two movies, has been planned for 
the March meeting of the Nursery 
School-Kuidergarten Parent-Tea-
cher Association, to be held next 
Wednesday. 
Members have been requested 
to meet in the College Cafeteria at 
11:30 a.m., and the group will then 
go to the Visual Aid room for the 
showing of the films, "Your Child 
and. You," and "The Problem 
Child." At 12:30, the members 
will return to the Cafeteria for 
luncheon, followed by a discus-
sion of the movies. 
Fathers of the nursery school 
and kindergarten children are es-
pecially urged,to atentd. 
brained Ginny (Myrna McCain) 
and the wisdom of a kindly Aunt 
(Patsy Daniels) Mac comes to 
meet her Father, sees Kay fight 
Liz (Sarah Daughtry) for a boy 
friend and in a dramatic scene 
learns the full truth 'about her 
mother's selfish pride. 
Plans Move On 
As Pilgrimage 
Time Nears 
Committees began digging hard 
this week in preparation for the 
annual Pilgrimage to Milledge-
ville homes and historic buildings 
on April 6th.' With many new 
homes added to the itinerary 
a pageant telling the thrilling 
story of the Secession Convention 
as'an added attraction, the largest 
crowd in years is expected to 
make the annual visit here. 
Jere N. Moore and Guy Wells 
are general chairmen plannin;; the 
event with members of the Rotary 
Club and UDC assisting. The page-
ant to be staged on the east steps 
of the old capitol building, now 
GMC, is under the general direc-
tion of John Gore, o* the GSCW 
dramatic department. Dr. J. C. 
Bonner, Miss Katherine Scott, 
Rev. John Hughston, Sims Garrett, 
Frank Evans, Maj. McDaniel Miss 
Betty Ferguson and Maj. Godfrey 
Osterman are assisting in the 
casting, costuming, staging and di-
recting the pageant presentation 
which will have a cast of over 
200. 
Listen To . . . 
RADIO STATION WMYG 
JOE BOONE 
isach week night at 11 p.m. over 
"f^OONLIGHT MELODIES" I 
He •«•<<• 
*^ 
M'-i '^  if .y '•v 
>A<«^ 
ct'^'^'b 
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-'*?W-'~v, i ^ 
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CHESTERFIELDS are 
much MILDER and give you 
the ADDED PROTECTION of 
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE 
•FROM THE REPORT OF A WELL-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 
PKOPRV '^^ ^^ 
SIGNB'> ifkSi' w^yil ^ • : ^ i 
igiKIUtjUIIWianwinnwiiwvwxnvi 
^ ^ 
%' • ' • 
REC NEWS 
By TRESSA HIGHSMITH 
\ Excitement! Excitement! 
Where? Jessie, of course! 
Why?' High School Weekend! 
• This week ^ should be a great experience for all Jessies 
Everywhere on campus there is a job for all of us that have 
those eager beaver hands. On Friday I can just hear those 
shouts of warm welcome Jessies will offer the High Schoo 
girl For this occasion we must wear our best face dress 
of miles, and tune our voices with "HI," "How You All, Com 
on-to-my room, I'll show you the sights, and I'll introduce 
you to Dr. Dawson." Girls, for entertainment we ore goin 
to have every sport from tennis to singing. Let's show thes( 
'girls just what Jessie means to us. Let's kive them, a weekend 
they will never forget. 
It' up to us, and we can do it! 
* * ft 
Atlanta Snowiall 
The junior and senior P. E. majors journeyed to Atlantc 
this past week to attend—you guessed it—a snowfall . Bu 
while there they participated in the American Associaton o 
Health, Physical Education, and Recreation Conference. Oi 
all accounts a good time was h a d by all! 
* * * 
Modem Dance Recital 
Another event of this week is the Modem Dance Recita 
to be given on Thursday and Friday nights. From what we've 
' heard this is going to be really sensational. It should provt 
very interesting and should I say puzzling. Explanation—How 
do they do it? " ' 
* * I* 
Tumbling Club 
As usual the circus is coming to town, but this time it' 
coming to Covington, Conyers, and Lithonia on March 31 
OK, Jessies, show them what a repl circus is. 
pecreation Association had the installation of 9f{icers 
Ma^ch 4th, at seven o'clock in the Recreation Lounge, Officers 
for /the" ensuing year are: , 
President, Miriam Field; Vice-president, Olga Fallen;' Cor 
responding Secrtary, Corinn^ Glover; Recording Secretary 
Edna Atwood; Treasurer, Lanelle Allen; Ptiblicity Chairman 
Ann Mathis and Marilyn Strickland; Point Recorder, Tressc 
Highsmith. • , 
We hope we oan live up to the ideals of those before us and 
that we may make Recreation a part of every Jessie's life. 
* » * I 
Special!! 
Saturday is the day for the annual luncheon for Physica 
• Education Alumnae. The air is full of exciting plans for thif 
occasion. It,will be like old times with part of the old gang 
home. Let's make 'em welcome! 
* * * I 
Basketball!! \ ' 
, Tho.se were happy Sophs this quarter when they won th 
ft 
'class tourney in basketball.: They, the Shaky Sophs, playec 
a very good game with the Shaky Juniors. It was a fight tc 
the finish with good sportsmanship onflboth sides. 
Bell was the cjiamp in the Dorm Tourney. 
Exceptional Child 
Will Be Topic At 
Meeting Of AAUW 
The Miliedgeville Branch of the 
American Association of Univer-
sity Women will place emphasis 
on "Education for the Exceptional 
Child" at its regular meeting Mon-
day, March 10, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Recreation Hall of the Alumnae 
Guest House. The main feature of 
the program will be a lecture-
forum conducted by Dr. Mamie J. 
Jones of the State Department of 
Education. Dr. Jones is curricU' 
lum consultant for the education 
of the exceptional child. 
This phase of education has, just 
recently been^ incorporated into 
the state work. It concerns the 
child who for any reason needs 
special training and careful guid-
ance to assist him in becoming ad-
justed to his environment. Such a 
program is being 'ado'pted by most 
of the stateg of the Union. Mem-
bers of civic clubs, parent-teacher 
organizations, and professional 
groups over the state have endors-
ed it, and have pointed with pride 
to the fact that Georgia is among 
those states recognizing the need 
and the rights of school children 
who may vary in any capacity 
from the norm.) 
Dr. Jones who directs this v^ork 
in G'eorgia is a native of Elberton. 
She.received her B.A. degree from 
Wesleyan, her M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from Northwestern Uni-
versity. While she was at the lat-
ter institution, she served on the 
staff of the University and was in 
charge of much of >the clinic work, 
sponsored by the School of 
Speech, botli in Evanston and in 
Chicago. SHe has been associated 
with this \ special department in 
Georgia's education program 
since its inception last September. 
She has served on numbers of 
committees that work closely with 
public school ladministrators and 
has been instrumental in provid-
ing special educational opportuni-
ties for exceptional children in 
several of the public school sys-
tems, of the state. While in Mil-
iedgeville, Dr. Jones will be the 
guest of Miss Alberta Goff, presi-
dent of the local branch of AAUW. 
THESE THREE will lead major organizations on campus 
next year. Left to right: ^ ^ i a m Fields, Atlanta, president 
of the Recreation Association; Jon Blaclcwell, Ocilla, pres-
ident of YWCA; and An Arnold, Washington, president 
of CGA. ' 
lAUDUBON SOCl^ ETY TO 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT 
The March program of the Mil-
iedgeville Audubon Society is to 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday, ,Mar. 
10, in the Audio Visual Ropm of 
Porter Fine Arts Building at GS-
CW. 
The main feature of the meet-
ing will be a color film "Haunts 
of the Hunted," put out b.y the 
Naticnpl Wildlife Service. It yive 
especial .alehitioa.to tbe Trumpe-
ter Swan and the Whocpini; Crau,. 
.Distinquished French 
Visitor Was On 
Campus Three Days 
' V , 
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MR. GEORGE L HOSSFIELD, 10 Umes winner of the 
World's- Profe£ ^io^al Speed Typing Trophy,>' was on 
campus March 6, sponsored by newly-recognized Pi Omega 
Pi business fi'aternity. ' ^ 
A CAPPELLA CHOHR TO 
GIVE ANNUAL CONCERT 
The Annual A Capp«]la' G'lo' • 
Home Concert is set' for, Wednes-
day, March 12 at 8 P;m. in Russel 
Auditorium. This concert will be 
the climactic send-off of the 'Choir 
for their long trip to New York 
City, which begins the weel^ fol-
lowing.' 
Singing all along thei way to 
and from the Empire ."City, the 
Chc:r composed of GSCW girls 
and boys will have concerts in 
Farmville, N. C, March 15, Wash-
ington, D. C , March 16, Bethse-
da, Md. March 17, New. York 
City March 18-19, •' Schuykill 
Haven, Pa., March 20, Culpepper, 
Mlle.'HelenTerre, Paris France, f^- ^^^f" 21, Lillington, N C. 
six times decorated by the French March 22, and Augusta, Ga. Mar 
government, bilingual lecturer, au-
thor and world , traveler, spent 
three .days on the* campus last 
week, speaking before, meeting 
and becomiiig acquainted with the 
student.s and faculty. She was 
•sponsored by the College Admin-
istration, Phi Upsilon Omicron 
honorary, home economics.society. 
College Home-- Economics Club, 
and Delta Kappa Gamma educa-
ti'jii [raternity.. 
She spolve to the Delta Kappa 
Gamma dinner on Thursday on 
"Culture—Ba^ckground or Smoke 
Screen". She addressed tlie Fri-
day chapel audience on "Home 
Economics and the Free World." 
The French lecturer has been 
for 1he past three' summers the 
Conductor of the American Un; 
versify Profess6rs tour in Western 
Europe. She^  was educated at Par-
isian schools and colleges and be-
fore the war served as technica' 
director'and publisher, of Edi-
tions du Sagittaire, and when, the 
war broke out she became a com-
manding officer of the French 
Red Cross Ambulance unit in Bel-
gium. She was later organizer and 
director of AFAT (the French 
WAC) and served- with the French 
Underground Movement. ^ 
Her 'decorations include the 
Chevalier de la Legion d' Hon-
neur; Croix de guerre, 3 citations 
Ambulance driving in Belgium' 
Underground liason, Paris, Bou-
longe, Punk'erque; Commando 
missions behind enemy lines' 
Medaille de la Resista'nce; and Of-
ficer of the Legion of Merit, USA, 
She is also the author ol numer-
ous books, and articles, • foy the 
French Engjish and American 
press and magazines. ' 
Husk Festival 
Plans In Making 
For April AndM^y 
The Miliedgeville Chamber of 
Commerce .ioined with officials of 
the GSCW Music faculty, Max 
Noah director, to plan for the an-
nual Music Festival of Georgia 
high schools to be held here in 
April and May. The Chamber ap-
propriated $500. for the prograni. 
On April 8, 9 and 10 tlie music 
clubs, choirs, piano and small in-
strument groups will come here 
for their annual competition. This 
will bring about 1000 students to 
Miliedgeville on this occasion. On, 
May '8, 9 and 10 the High School 
ban(is will come here for their an-
nual competition. About, fifty 
bands are' expected to participate 
in this program this year. The 
bands did not come here last year 
but have decided to return to Mil-
iedgeville. The parade aind out 
door competition in BatonC twirl-
ing and *ip.iarching is a big feature 
of this gathering. 
Miss SusifSdiijdilelKini Plans 
If - i f 
young girl. 
KITTY MARIE SMITH, member of the GSCW Modern Dane© 
Club, is shown in her specialty number, she will < present 
during the club's recital in Russell Auditorium Friday 
night. The pubUc is invited to attend the performance, i 
^ / 
Ohce upon a time there >Vas a f Now about this time down in 
/• very 'confused and perplexjed | Wild Duck's Gully — that's where 
Susy lived —-several of the sen-
iors at Gully High got a letter 
from some college called GSCW— 
way up in the miiddle of the State. 
Actually Susy Schickleham 
wasn't really worried about her 
dog at all. In f^ct at the time this 
picture was taken Susie was deep-
ly- engrossed in the problem of 
just what she was going to do 
after graduation. It's not that 
Susy was cruel and didn't care 
where her dog was— b^ut alter all, 
May was drawing nigh and she 
could get another dog . . . . 
These letters explained that 
they had been invited up to spend 
the week-end up at Miliedgeville 
at' GSCW's Third Annual Girls 
6u»st Assembly* And it didn't 
take but about two pin curl min-
utes to answer saying they'd be 
on the wfty! 
And now our story wouldn't be 
a story if Susy hadn't been one of 
the lucky girls from Gully High. 
And she considered the inatter 
only long enough to recall the 
tylpes of jobs open to high school 
graduates: 
and realized that opportunities 
would be much better with a 
sheepskin degree 'neath her arm 
to face the cold cruel world. So 
her acceptance was very near the 
top., of the list: Susy Schickleham 
in,big letters to attend the meet-
ing! 
For the next week Susy could 
hardly do a thing in school. Some-
times she just stood and stared 
off into space (thinking about col-
lege hfe at GSG). 
/ 
f "Oh* ^here. Oh. where h«» tur 
^^^••--.litt»f^4oj:iBon«r 
And on the ball field for old 
Gully Highj Susy would just stand 
and watch the ball go by (think-
ing how much fun she'd have next 
year if she went to Jessie.) 
This was the dorm—not Susy! 
And finally the great day ar-
rived. Early Friday morning she 
grabbed her suitcase, flagged 
down the Number nine that ran 
straight through Wild Duck Gully 
over to Crouchstohe where she 
caught the bus up to Miliedgeville. 
There, some very nice people met 
her . . . . and helped her carry 
her bag over toward the campus 
to her dormitory. 
Then the. fun began. There ^as 
hardly timp to breathe—^because 
something was always happen-
ing—something that was just too 
much fun to miss: lecturers that 
were really on the ball, musicians 
.' t i *• 
^i'U' ii=a-
and acrobats, scientists* and pro-
fessors, students smd dogs . • . i t 
was a marvelous combination. The 
combination that plus loads of 
friendships, a happy atmosphejre 
of study.and play, and the won-
derful, people that Susy met made 
her know just right for certain 
sure that she would be back in the 
fall . . . back for four years of 
Life in Je&sieville. 
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THE MILLEDGEVBIE COLLEGE CHOHt who will present the Annual Home Concert Wed 
(tiesday, March 12th, oi 8:00 p.m., in Rusaell Auditorium.. ^ ^ 
MUSIC NEWS 
B7 Maureen MUler 
Glittering Times Square, tower-
ing skyscrapers, and hustling, 
bustling Fifth Avenue^ will become 
a reality on March 18-19, when 
girls and boys and "Papa" Noah 
of the Milledgeville A Cappella 
Choir reach the pinnacle of the 
6Z choir trips—New York City! 
Winter quarter-—from the mid-
dle of January through the last of 
March — is the main traveling 
season of A Cappella — every 
week end is filled with trips all 
over Georgia, and the climax 
comes with the "long" trip spring 
holidays. One year the long tour 
is made to New York City (singing 
along the way—a concert every 
night and sometimes two) the next 
year to Miami and Key West, the 
following year to Chicaco and 
sometimes to New Orleans. 
Learning the beautiful ISth and 
^^ih century melodies as well as 
'Modern ones, utilizing that perfect 
Ablending of voices achieved 
' through much practice and hard 
work, .plus all the PUjN are a few 
ingredients to make up "Noah's 
Larks". "Papa"' is really, in dis-
guise Max Ndah, director of this 
choir which he organized 17 years 
ago when he came to GSCW as 
head of the Music Department. 
The male section, of the Choir 
comes; from a couple, of blocks 
away the Georgia l\iilitary Col-
lege.; 'Together with the Dramatic 
Department each year, Choir puts 
on a light operetta,. this year, 
"New Moon." 
Wherever the choir goes, mem-
bers of the Choir Alumnae list are 
iavited from the audience to sing 
•"Adoramus Te,". y^ h'ich is consid-
ered A Cappella's theme song. 
Dorm Life Is Many 
Phased Gomplex 
Picture At GSCW 
Home £c Club 
Lists Activities 
Of Recent Metrit 
The Clara Haslock Home Econo-
mics Club has been busy lor the 
month of February. A business 
meeting, a Valentine party, and a 
jointly-sponsored foreign visitor 
have been on the schedule.. 
At the meeting earlier in the 
month the ^true jneaning of the 
home economics club was given. 
Members heard a discussion on the 
national and local origin of our 
particular club. Miss Gladys Gil-
bert and Miss Mayes led the panel' 
The Valentine party was held 
in Beeson Rec Hall, Many games 
were played after which refresh 
, ments were served. 
Miss Helen Terre, whose story 
is elsewhere carried in this issue, 
was the French visitor to Jhe 
campus. She addressed other 
small groups and clubs besides 
her appearance before the' Delta 
Kappa Dinner and the College 
Chapel exercises. •' ' 
It is a combination of fun, work, 
play, parties, 'worship, tricks, 
spats, and studying. Guess what? 
If you guessed "dormitory life 
at GSC," then mark down an A 
plus. 
Now take the fun side (I'll take 
that any day!) The Canasta part-
ies that go on in the next room 
always attract every girl on the 
hall When anyone is cooking 
down in the kitchen, the wonder-
ful odor fills the dorm from front 
to back. These items of fun are 
mainly for individuals. Fun on the 
basis of every girl in the "family" 
is even more fun. Annual hike 
when each dorm has a skit, is one 
of the highlights of the year. The 
pajama parties in the rec hall are 
always enjoyed. The annual 
Christmas dance is simply sup-
erb. Yes, this is only a taste of the 
fun we Jessies have. 
And now for the work and 
study. Well — There really is 
some! Twice a week, just before 
room inspection", you'll find your-
self sweepinjg the room and mak-
ing the bed. (Next you think y6u 
are in a different place.) And each, 
quarter just before the deadline on 
term papers and exams, you'll find 
yourself hanging out the PD sign 
and you'll really get to digging. 
The tricks that go on iri the' 
dormitory • couldn't be equaled 
anywhere, Any night you rhight 
find your bed short-sheeted or 
even filled with rocks, tea, sugar, 
and what-have-you. If you get 
showered with ice water while 
you're taking your bath; you; 
freeze and bear it. 
Maybe this seems a little un-
friendly, but there sometimes oc-
curs a. time when two ill, over-, 
worked girls might come to the 
NOTICE , 
The Health and Physical Edu-
cation Department is planning to 
offer the following special couzses 
Spring Quarter: 
1 
A course in Camp Leadership 
OF ALL THINGS 
By June Netsel 
Now that the - Georgia Press 
. Conference is over, and we've 
about recovered from it, I can set^  
tie down to the usual daily grind. 
I've always said that college would 
be a snap if it weren't for the 
classes. I'm afraid that the classes 
are here to stay, though we might 
make a really radical suggestion 
when spring rule changes come up. 
No. that would never do. The fac-
ulty would have nothing to do but 
read good books, do research 
work, and write, and you know 
that they would hate that. 
Major Frank Kaler, from G M C 
not long ago described the perfect 
college set - up as a club for pro-
fessors, wherein, if the students 
could wanglb their way in and 
through the institution, it would 
be fine, if not, tiiat was their pro-
blem. Then there are others who 
lean the other way completely. I 
guess we'll just have to figure 
them out as we come to them. (P.E. 302) Mondays and Wednes 
days at 3:15. Freshmen and Sopho-1 That must be what they do with 
mores may take this course for \ us, and I'll bet they get awfully 
100 and 200 credit in physical edu- ^confused somethnes. cation; Juniors and' Seniors may 
take this course as ai^  •leetive at 
half course credit. The enrollment 
will be limited to 16. Anyone in-
terested should get in iouch with 
Miss Chapin. 
U 
The Red Cross Swimming In-
structors Course (P. E. 300) will 
be offered Mondays. Wednesdays, 
and Fridays at 4:15. Freshmen 
and Sophomores maty take this 
course for 100 and 200 credit in 
physical education; Juniors and 
Seniors may take this, course as 
an elective at half course credit. 
For eligibility for tiiis course, see 
Miss Smith. 
I l l 
The Senior Life Saving Course 
will be offered Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 3:15. 
you live happily, ever after. 
Worship in the dormitory is a 
vital part of college life. Taps 
helps each person to pause and 
turn her attention, toward our 
Creator nightly. ' ^ ' 
(NOTE TO OUR GUESTS:) I 
hope this proves to be a partial 
window into our dormitory. You'll 
learn a great deal about life here 
this week end, M t after you've' 
been here for a while and have 
enjoyed every phase of living with 
fellow students, you'll know— 
You'll know what it's like to live 
with a friendly ^oup of girls, an 
Now, to change the subject com-
pletely, by the time this issue is 
off the press, February 29 will 
have come and gone, and I hope 
you have all made the best of your 
Leap Year opportunity. If you do 
not get your man, Uncle Sam 
will, in fact, he usually does any-
way. If you don't believe it, just 
ask the boys at Camp Gordon. 
This is a little late, but Mari-
dean Vandiver, of Elberton, was 
presented with a lovely thwd-fin-
ger-left-hand ornament by Cpl. 
Lee Harrell, originally from Okla-
homa, but now residing at 
"Harry's Haven for Homeless He-
Men," in Augusta, Ga. 
Anyone who has ever met her, 
is sure to remember Edwina 
(Dink) Pittman, who left us last 
quarter for Atlanta. Things have 
really been happening to this girl. 
While Dink was here, she entered 
the national "Photoplay", contest 
in which the grand prize was a 
scholarship to the Pasadena Play-
house, one.of the country's best 
dramatic schools. There were only. 
12,000 entrants in the contest, so 
you'll have'to excuse. Dinli; for not 
winning the first prize, but she did 
walk off with the state first prize 
As a result she's been interviewed 
on radio, offered an all-expense-
paid season in summer stock in 
Kentucky, and a prominent pub-
licity agent in Hollywood has of-
fered to do a publicity campaign 
Atlanta Division, taking a model-
ing course, and working in the At-
lanta Theatre Guild. She was as-
sistant-idirectof of their produc-
.tion; of ','Harvey." This gh-l must 
have something, and she really 
knows how to use it. 
Yesterday I hopefully peered in-
to my mailbox and found a pack-
age notice.* Naively thinking that 
it was an early birthday present, I 
stepped up to tlie window to re-
ceive— a Sears-Roebuck spring 
catalog. What a disappointment to 
a gal wlio couldn't even afford to 
order an order blaiUc. But believ-
ing firmly in the good neighbor 
policy, I plan, now that I've fin-
ished reading it, to put it on re-
serve in the library'for all you 
people with money. Hmm, where 
on a college campus can you find 
anyone with money? Well, then, 
for all you other people with some 
spare time on your hands. I have-
not found any one in that cate-
gory either, to be perfectly honest. 
With these sad but applicable 
comments on college life, I'll close 
this conglomerate column and 
pack my bags to head for Hotlanta 
and a rowdy pairty with all my 
aunts and uncles. 
"crossways''. You tell each other,; 
(In a mild way, of course) what' 
peeves you; you kiss and make up; 
•Miss Mamie Padigett professor of 
art will attend the meeting of the 
Committee on Art Education at 
the Museum of Modern Art • in 
New York City during spring holi-
days. . 
Displays by all the art classes 
will be arranged' for the Guest Assembly...vThere, are,.section? p;i,, |:hamblee,. Joe Specht, Milled^e-, 
ceramics, lettering, and painting, Ville, and Eunice Knight/*TO6hias-
all located in the art department* ville. 
Arena Of 'Allison's ; 
House' Pronounced 
Success By Critics 
A last-minute replacement and 
operiing-night a day late did not 
dampen the brilliant success of 
•College Theatrejs first arena-
styled production "Alison's House" 
which was given in the Alumnae 
Guest House Recreation Hall re-
cently. 
Bill Waldauer, Milledgeville, 
.was sent into the show with one 
day's rehearsal to replace Bobby 
Coi-bett, PeaboUy, who was'taken 
ill oh'the day originally set for 
play-opening...' 
The arena staging was directed 
by jack Gore, associate profes-
sor of speech. The cast included 
June Netzel, Chicago, III, Shirley 
Lagerblad, , Savannah, George 
Luck, Tenrlille, Martha Stokley, 
Sanford, Fla., Frank Kaler, Mil^  
ledgeville. Jack and Fran Gore, 
Milledgeville, Betty Jean Cook, 
understanding housemother; you 
will know what it's like'to live in on her (which might very easily a truly wonderful place-r-Jessie- lead to a screen test.) Right now ville! 'Dink is keeping busy going,to the 
)WSSF Drive Pushes Total 
Collection To Over $ 5 i 
GSCW PI OMEGA PI 
CHAPTER RECEIVES CHARTER 
The only chapter in Georgia, of 
Pi Omega Pi, national honorary 
society in business education, wUl 
receive its charter at GSCW with-
in a few weeks. Ten students and 
three faculty members wUl be 
formally initiated into the society 
by George Waggoner, national 
president and. faculty member of 
the University of Tennessee. 
Also four of last year's graduate 
business students will ^  be inducted 
by membership retroactive to in-
clude those who worked on the 
group, project last year to attain 
national recognition. 
Student members will include: 
Eloise Adams, Morgan, Anne 
Baird, Brazelton, LaRue Gay, 
Pavo, Fannie Laura Harrell, East-
njan, Su Ellen HoUiman, Tdoms-
boro, Emma Jones, Cordele, Elea-
nor McLendon, Fitzgerald, Ma!u-
reen Miller, Way'cross, Wilma Tom 
Odom, Jakin,"and Anne Owens, 
Baxley. 
Langu.age Institute 
"Going, going—GONE! Sold to 
the lady on my left—this scrump-
tiotis steak-sApper, movie, and 
escort — •fpr::$9." Tliis cry was 
one of ' the many' sirtililar heivd 
dulling the WSSF drive. , 
World Student . Fund ^ Week 
raises money-for college students 
overseas who are not as, fortunate 
as; we in respect to material things. 
Our money helps them with their 
educatiqn, tooA', cldthesi even 
books, and- most of alii it helps 
them to realize that we' are in-
te^ ifestpd • in _ithem', as.', dhdividualSi 
tiUscious cfiocolate cakeS, 'drooly 
apply. pie;s;: ;dell<?ious/.stpak and 
spagetti suppers, ^ Dr. , Dawson's 
white beer jacket. Dr. Wells' and 
Dr.. Keeler's shoe. shines, Senator. 
Taft's conservative tie, and liiany 
other .''bargains','-, vi^ ere:, aubtioned 
off to the highest bidder by the 
auctioneers, Patsy Evans and Mar-
ian Massey.'::, " ',' '•'' " ' ,, ; '•[ 
The faculty-senior" baskettaall 
game. Miss Grace''' •'Gh'apih'i'!iii 
charge, raised a, part,of;.the .total 
gathermg/'••••• •,'••'•- •/• •••."•'..•••.„:. 
"Don Juan In Hell",^  a, hilarioiis 
satire* iDy' GBS wis-'.enJi(i*)bd:'!iliit. 
as it was being, staged ..pii Broad: 
way. 'Br.' Rosa»''B6e^ ^ was- ©atbairia'*;Bi»«hel#;; Jaefcie,: iDliris 
in charge of ^ , this. Misi^ , Patricia 
Ewing furnished the refreshm.ents 
during intermission. , 
.The Cirtus-Talent. show ; was 
cleverly planned and executed by 
Darryl Tumlin and Patsy Evans. 
Sanford Hall led in dormitory 
competition (individual solicita-
tion); Ennis,'second, Beeson third, 
then Terrell, and Bell. - ,. 
Grand total colleGt,e&.,.was'$526, 
as opposed to only $550'l.ast. year 
with 200 more students.' 
Maureen Miller was general 
chairman of the affair; Dot Dendy,, 
student solicitaitions, - Ann Arnold 
and Dr. J. C. Bonner, faculty soli-
citatiohs; Marianna Mobley,^  pub-
licity, chairman along with com-
mittee wpmen Mariuna Morrison, 
Nick Mui;phy, Emily Davis, Joan 
Klekari, arid' Charisie pritcvhard. 
Shirley Perry, was flower chair-
rilan;, .Ticki Berenthe.in, .Jean Bran-
nan, and Sally Howell, auction 
solicitations. Other committee help 
ihcludecl Jan6 Hprne.Buth Ander-
son, Doris Grider, Jackie Dia\, 
iJban Mehdell, Jeanette Jones, 
Mav s^ Fleeman, Jane Greer, Betty 
Shtiftiah,- Jljlia.:'Wpinghfl.t!n;v:;Fan-
nle Laura Harrell, Connie Harden, 
Ahgelette Wodten, Jean Brannan, 
Jackie Langford, Sally Howell, 
•tian, and Ruth Moye. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
eluded. . 
Records show that studenjs who " 
have finished the course and then 
gone oh to regular classes at 
GSCW are in the upper half of > 
the student body in their acade-
mic work. 
English Becomes Easier .. 
There is'also a twist of irony 
occasionally, such as the case of 
petite Cecilia, Escamilla of Bogata, 
Colombia. At the end of the fall 
quarter Cecilia scored a' B in Eng-
lish, but skidded to C in Spanish, 
her native tongue. When she came 
here last June, Cecilia knew abso-
lutely no English. 
Mgingiafjco says one of his 
smartest pupils at the Institute in 
a long!awhile has.been Georgina 
Martinez of Cielq de Avila, Cuba. 
"It took Georgina just a, little over .; 
five v^eeks''to reach the point 
where she could . grasp .English 
entfugh • to;'. attend regular class-
es,'.' the director pointed, out. < 
All the girls seem pleased with 
their "adopted" language, especial- , 
ly the slang and colloquial expres-
sions.. , 
American food is ariother favor-
ite topic. ""Ice cream is just won-
derful" \ said, Paula Karki of'Fin-
land. Pretty Sophia Castro of the 
Phillipines 'is strictly sold on 
fried chicken and Berta Cabarro- * 
c;as of Havana is wild about hot 
dbgs. vJ • 
.They all .'agree that Americans *' 
are' frieni^ ly and gracious, a sigp 
that /thes5i'. students will take a 
giainit; sup|il3f of good will back-to 
tjifslr.'natw.e countries, as well as 
a''e'dBeglE!''eUucation and the knpw-
ledge of the English language. 
•fM.\ •^Ci'p: \>ir'm^'.i-';:f'<'i>:< ••*^'ii':'<v. •,;;</ i-Mv. 
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